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AN ANALYSIS OF ONCE·PER·REVOLUTION OSCILLATING AERODYNAMIC THRUST LOADS 
ON SINGLE·ROTATION PROPELLERS ON TRACTOR AIRPLANES AT ZERO YAW 1 
By V E R NON L. R OGALLO, PA UL F . Y AOGY, and J OHN L. AIcCLO D III 
SUMM ARY 
1 simplified procedure is shown jor calculating ill, once-
IJ er-revolution oscilLat1'ng aerodynCL1nic thrust loads on pro-
peUers oj tractor airplane at zero yaw. Th only fl ow field 
in/ormation requ1'red jor the apz)Zicaiion oj the procedure is a 
knowledge of the uZJflow angles at the horizontal center tine of 
the propeller disk. Methods are IJresented whereby these 
angles may be computed without recourse to eXZJeI'imental sur-
vey of the flow fi eld . 
The loads computed by the siml)lijied procedure ar com -
pared with tho e computed by a more rigorous method and the 
procedure i aZJplied to everal ai rZJlane configuration which 
are believed typical of current designs. The Te.sults are gener-
ally satisjactory. 
INTRODUCTIO 
An important consideratio11 in Lbe stru ctural de ign of 
propellers is that which deals with vibratory Lresses re ul t-
ing from the blade bending flatwise 1 cycl per propeller 
revolu tion (hereafter referred to as l·P tresse ). Thi 
flatwi e bending of the propeller blade is due primarily to 
aerodynamic Lhru t loads oscillating 1 cycle pel' propeller 
revolu tion (hereafter r eferred to as l·P thrust load ) whi ch 
are imposed on the blade as a r esult of propeller thru t-axis 
inclination and/or asymmetric of the flow fields in wh ich 
the propellers operate. 
"Methods have been developed whereby these ]·P stres es 
have been computed atisfacLorily for i olated propellers 
(e. g. , refs. 1 and 2) . These method a umed a uniform 
flow field at the prop eller eli k, that i , the flow of air into 
Lhe propeller di k wa as umed to be at a uniform peed and 
tream angle at all point 011 the di k. However , for ca cs 
of propellers operaLing in nonuniform flow field of wing-
nacelle-fuselage combinations, th e vali cli ty of th e ausump-
Lion wa in qu e tion and it wa no t known to what degree 
Lhe value thu compu ted would agree with tho e mea ured. 
In considering where elTOr migh t possibly ari e in 
computing th e l·P tresse when the flow field is nonuni-
form , i t should be pointed out tha t prediction of the l·P 
tres es requires a knowledge of the l ·P thrust load and 
Lhe structural propertie of the propell r. In Lurn, method 
of comp uting the l·P thru t load r quire a knowledge of 
the flow-field characteri tic, the blade phy ical properties 
(airfoil section, plan form, etc.) and the blade aerodynamic 
proper tie (two-dimen ionaI) . Finally, method of com-
puting the flow-field character! tics require taking proper 
acco un L of Lhe influ ence of Lhe variou airplane compon en t 
and Lheir in terfercnce effecL on each other. 
It wa r ecognized that tb e blade sLrucLural, geometric, 
and aerodynamic characLeri tic did not depend upon Lhe 
uniformity of the flow field ; however, so urce of error might 
po sibly li e in Lhe an wers 1,0 one or more of Lhe followin g 
qu e Lions. 
(1) If Lhe l·P aerOd)11amic Lh rusL load is known, can Lhe 
1 .p sLre es be computed? 
(2) If (1) can be accomplished, can Lhe l·P ('h ru (, loads 
be compuLed if Lh e Row-field characLe ri tics arc known? 
(3) If number (1) and (2) can be accompli hed, Cl1n lh e 
flow .fi eld characLeri Lie be compu ted for any given ai rplane 
eonfio'uraLion? 
To answer th e above question , an analysi of the method 
employed to obLain l·P blade sLres es, l ·P Lhrust load , and 
flow-fleld parameters was under taken. An inve ligation 
of a propeller operaLing in Lhe nonuniform fl ow field of a 
wing-na elle-fus lage combinaLion \Va made in the Ame 
40- by O-foo t wind tunnel. The daLa obtained from thi 
invest igation were r epor ted in references 3 and 4. The e 
data con istcd of sW"ve.r of the flow fioTa in tll e absen e of 
the propeller, mea uremen Ls of tre es on th e propeller 
blades opera Ling in this flow fi eld, and W"veys of the wake 
pressure behind the operating pl·opeller. During th 
analysis of these daLa, a simplificaLion was cl evi eel whereby 
the l·P t tlI'U t loads co uld be compuLed by a method re-
q uiring only a knowledge of the upflow angle at Lhe hori-
zon tal cen tel' line of the propeller eli k. EfforL were Lhen 
directed Loward developin(T method whereby the e upflow 
angle could be computed without recout' e to experimental 
urvey (the e urvey had proved to be quite Ledio u and 
cumber ome) . The method which were cle\' eloped were 
pre en ted in reference 5, 6, and 7. To evaluate the ade-
quacy of these methods, i t wa nece ary to obtain addi-
tionl11 experimental flow-field information on differen t 
wing-nacelle-fuselage combination . The r e lilt of the 
urveys at the propeller planes of ix model configura Lion 
te ted in the Ames 40- by O-foot win::1 tunnel were reported 
in reference . Mach number effect 011 the upflow angle 
were investigate 1 to a ~lacb number of 0.92 by Mes 1"S. 
Lopez and Dick on in the me 12-foot winel tunnel. These 
re ult w ['e reported in r eference 9. 
T hi reporL presenL an analysi , ba eel on Lhe information 
in reference 3 through 9, of the problem of compu Ling] .p 
stre e for propeller operatin(T in nonuniform flow field . 
I Supersedes NACA 'fN 3395 entitled "On the Calcnlatiou of the l·P Oscillating Aerod ynamic Lonis on Single-Rotation PrOI)cllers ill Pitch on Tra~tor Ail-planes," by Vcrnon L. Rogallo 
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NOTATION 
ffi ' L hl ad('-sc('t ion lhru st cOe1(' lelll , -----;;--D4 pn ll ' 
bl ack -sect ion Lhru t coefficien t du e' to hl adc-sec tion 
I sect
ion thrus t d Ul' to Ii fl 
Ii fl fo rce on \' -
, , pn,/D4 
propeller di am ete r, [ t 
lIj)\\'ash p a ramcLer , ra Le of cha nge of up\\'as h with 
iL nO'le of a ltack 
prop eller ro ta ti onal sp eed, revolu t ion p CI' seco nd 
excep t 1l' !tere otherwise no ted 
p ropeller raeLi us, fL 
distan ce along a ny radial line from the propeller 
t hru s l ax is, ft 
bl ad e-sec lion lill'Ust, lb 
frec-s t ream velocity, fee t p CI' second exccpt I\'here 
otherwise no ted 
componell t of t he local v elociLy in Lho plan e p el'-
pendi cula r to a radinllin e (sec fi g, ] ), fl / ec 
r('sull l1.n t velocity act ing 0 11 n ll y blade secti on , 
neglect ing prop eller-indu ced (' (]'('('I , [I /se(' 
local \'C loci t,\' at a ll ~' poin L (7', 11) a t (li e propell cr 
pla ne, f t/scc 
r ad inllocat ion o f an,v hlade sec ti on , ;~ 
[ , p 
(J 
(J' 
( b ) 
Lhe fund am en tal compon ent (J cycle p er propeller 
r evolu t ion) of t he oscillatio n of t he blade-sectio n 
Htrus t coefficien t or of t he vibra tory blade s t resses 
a ngle of attack of a wing or a body relat ive to the 
fr ee- tream veloc ity mea ured at the pl:1ne of 
symm etry , cleg 
geom etri c a ngl e of aLtac k of Lhe thrus t axi rela t ive 
to tl lC fr ee- tr eam velocit?, deg 
ection blad e angle at radi al station J' , d eg 
a mplitude of th e l P compon en t of th e ya riat ion of 
i ncrem en tal section thrus t coeffi cien L du e to sec-
t ion lif t force, furt her defin ed a l he ] ,P aer ody-
nami c t hrust load 
in crem ental sec tion-thru t coefficien t , C /ll -C 'll =O 
i.n cremen tal section- thru t coeffic ien t due to section 
lif t force, C' lll- C 'lll =O 
a ngle of u]Jwash, measured from a lin e parallel to 
t he free- tream d irection in a p la ne pa rallel to the 
model pla ne of ymmet ry , deg 
spa n wise tatioll from t llC longi t ud inal cen ter I inc of 
a wing, semispa n 
angle of ou t (] O\\' , m eas ured from a lin e parallel to 
t he t hrus t ax is in a plane t hrough the t ill'lIs t axi 
(sec fi g, 1) 





1" 1 (; tI Ttl; I ,--Gcomct ri c cha ractc risti cs of t hc flo\\' pa r:lI11 ctc r~ rclati ,'c to th c sun'c," 
disk, ,-\11 a nglcs a nd ,'ccto rs sho \\'n posi t i ve, 
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the propeller eli k is incl in ed Lo Lbe plane per-
pendicular to Lhe rad ial lill e through thaL poi nt 
( ee fig. I ) 
A sweep angle of Lhe wing quarter-chord lin e, po itive 
for we pback 
A ~ cfYe tive wing sweep for compre ible fl ow (1\{>= 
tan - I(tan A)I{3 ) 
p ma s den ity of the air in the free stream, slug leu ft 
CPa pha e angle between the position of the maximum 
l·P magni tude and Lhe Q= 90° position , deg 
if; angle of ro tational flow (an apparent, not an acLunl 
rota lion ) mea urecl from a lin e parallel to Lhe 
lhl'u l ax i in a plane p erpendi cular Lo a radial 
lin e ( ee fig. 1), deg 
n a ng ular po itioll abo ut the Lhru L axi , m ea ured 
co ull Lerclockwise from thc upper vertical po itioll 
as oc Il from til e fro Il t, deg 
S BSCRIPTS 
l' lotal dlec t re ul ting from con i leraLion 01 var in-
.. I V, . . I 1 t lOll In if; , 0, aile V 00 actlng slmu Laneous y 
VI f . 0, V ", effccts rcsulting from con ideration 0 variaLLOIl 1 II 
17 Oa llclV~ only 
effecLs r ul ti ng from considera tion of varilttions III 
if; only 
RES L T A D DISC SSIO 
COMPUTATI ON OF T H E 1'1' STRESSES F ROM K NOWN I'P AE ROD YNA MI C 
T HR U T LOADS 
A method for computing the l·P vibrato ry tresses 011 a 
propeller blade u ing known l·P t hrust lo ad has been de-
veloped and pre ented in reference 10. Although this 
m ethod h as been proven to b adequate for i olated pro-
peller operatino- in uniform flow field , its accura,ey fo r 
1)'1'0 peller operating in nonun iform flow fields has not been 
cstabli hed. An evaluation of this m e thod was undertaken 
for a typical wing-nacelle-fu elage combination. Wincl-
tunnel tests of the combin ation were made in the Ame 
40- by O-foot wind tunnel to provide the neces al'Y ex-
perimental data. The propeller stre es were m ea ured 
on the blades by m ean of train gage. imultaneou 1.1-, 
the ariations of the aerodyn amic thl'u t lo ad wer e m a u red 
by mean of total-head pres m e ral~e mounted in the pro-
peller slip-str eam a shown in figm e 2. From the variation 
thus obtained, the l ·P compon ent of both the vib ratory 
tres es and the 0 cillatory thrust load wc-re extracted b.I' 
co nventional wave-form analysis. 
A typical r ad ial varia tion of the double amplitude of the 
l ·P thrust lo ad is shown for a blade angle of 20 ° at O.75R 
in figure 3. B y u e of the e m easl1l'ed l ·P tbl'U t lo ads, 
l·P tres e wer e calcuJ ated and arc compared with the 
m easured l· P tl'esse in figure 4. (Al 0 hown in fig . 4 i 
a imilar compari on for another blade angle.) Good agree-
m en t is indicated which i in tel'prete I a veri fyi ng th at th 
F lGURE 2.- T\\'in-cngin e a irplane mounted in th e Am 40- by O-foot 






















.3 .4 ,5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
Frac tion of t ip radius, x 
FI GU nE 3.- M ea ured rad ia l \'ari at ion o f th e max imuill 1· P inc rE'IllC ll b l 
thru t coefficient; Yoo= 165 mph, n,,= 1250 rplll , °0 = < 0, /30 ,75=20°, 
four-blade propell er . 
l·P stre se in a propeller op erating in a 110l1unifonn IIow 
field can b e comp uted if the l·P tlu'ust load i kno\\'n. 
COM P TATI ON OF THE l ' P AE R OD Y AM I THRUST LOAD FROM KNOW 
FLOW-F IE LD CHA RACTERI STICS 
A m ethod utilizing strip analysi to compute the th ru t 
load vari ation fl'om known flow-field cha1'acte ri t ie ha bee ll 
developed and i pre ented in App nclix A. An el'alu atioll 
of the m ethod wa undertaken for propeller in nonun iform 
flow fields by attemp ting to compute the]·P thl'Ust loads 
mea ul'ecl dUrln o- th e tests of the wing-nacelle-fuselage 
combin ation hown in figlU'e 2. 
Th e flow-field characteri stic req uired for th is II-ing-
n acelle-f u clage combin ation were obtai ned b)- urwyi ng 
th e fl ow field at the plane of the propeller in the ab c l1('e of 
the propeller . A rake of eight lirectional p itot-static tubes 
(desc ribed ill ref. 3) wa employed for the surve)". The 
[l O ll ' field II-a defined b.'- three parameter ; the rotl1tio l1fll 
fl ow angle, if; , the outflo w angle, 0, and the vclocit)- ratio, 
l 'd Y -CD' all of which arc defined in the N otatioll a nd hO\\,11 
in figure 1. Typical yari ation of the e parametcrs with 
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FJ(:L'RE ,J.-Compari ~oll of computed ancl measlIl'ed st ress d ist ri buLions 
for 11 four-blade propeller. 
/lng- ubI' posit ion a bo ut th e t hru t axis are hO\\,11 1n t he 
foll oll'ing sk ctch, 
r-----t~,C'. \---"74------7'L{/~----~1.0 
~\~ ~,~/ / 
o 90 
~--- -,, ' 
LJ'lva:> 
180 
Angulor pos i tion, n, degrees 
270 36 0 
}' roll1 the mea ur('cl fi o ll'-fidd paramd(' rs, t he I'ari at io n 
o( th e to t al acrod.I'nam ic thrus t lo ad was computed hI' tlw 
m ethod (it-scribed ill Appendi x A, In fwurc Sea); th e 
co mpu ted n lri flt io n is compared with th a t mecls ured by 
th e thru t rake ror a typical ea c at th e 0.7 r adius of the 
propeller, Th e lHl('C!UHC." of th e m ethod is demon s trated 
hy tlw ag ree ment of hoth th e absolute m agnitude and th e 
wal'e forms of the' I'a ri ation s . TJlC phase a ngle I)(,tween t he 
n1ri ntio ns i or no ('o nsequen c(' to the problem of computing 
tlll' 1·P s t re se ; it r('sulted primarily from ro tation of the 
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(11) Variat ion of t he total incremell ta l ('h r usi; coe ffi cien t . 
(b) Va r iation o f th e l· P ancl 2·P componen ts , 
F IGU RE S,- Comparison of co mputed ancl measu red sect ion t hrust-
coeffi cient nll' iatio l1 , nt t he O,7-radil ls stat ion o f th e propeller ' 
1'",= 165 mph , QG = Rc , n p = 1250 rpm , ~O ' 75= 20°, fo u r-blacl ~ 
propel lcr, 
From the y ariation shOll' n in fig ure Sea) , the l ·P and 
2·P 0 cill n.tOlY eomponcn ts 2 wc/'(' eparatccl and arc com-
pared ill fi gure S(b) . Again , a ide from the pha e shif t , 
good agreemen t betll'ee n m easurI'Cl and compu ted value i 
indica ted , , imila r accuracy lI' a r ealized for aU r adial 
po iholl S 0 11 the propeller blade fl.S is in cl icatedin fig Lll'e 6 
by a comp ari son o f th e variatio n of the l ·P th ru st load 
lI' ith I' adi a l posit io n a meas llred and a compu ted . 
T o o htc1in the a('cu m c,), indicated in figures 5 and 6 in 
compu t ing the ] ,P th rus t load , it was l1('CeSSaIT to com-
pu te , lISillg th e m eas ured f1oll'-field d fltc'l" t he vari a'ti on of th e 
t? ta l n.e l'Ocl.I' namic th rus t loael a t flt le ast 16 ang ula r pos i-
t LOn s for each r adial pos ition . Thi s , in t urn , r equired an 
accu rate kn owledge of the fl ow-fidel p m ame ter a t the e 
ang ula r posit ions , If this inform ation i fly a ilable, anel th e 
limi tation s et for th in Appendix A are no t exceedccl , it i 
conclud ed th at th e J.p thrust load ca ll be ('ompu ted from 
known fl ow-fid el ch a racte ristic , 
2 ~o other harmonic componrllls of apprc('i ahl(' clIPplitu<i r W('I"(' fOt: lld 10 be pJ'('~(' n t. 
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FIGURE 6.-Comparison of the computed and measured dist ributions 
of the maximum. variation, of the l ·P in crem ental section th r us t 
coefficicnt; V",=165 mph, n p =1250 rpm, aa= 0, I'lO·15 = 20°, four-
blade propeller. 
COMPUT ATTO O F T H E FLO W-FI E LD CH AR ACT E RI S TI CS FOR ANY GI VEN 
AIRPLANE CON FIGU RATIO N 
On the basis of the results given previously, iL appears 
that predictions of the l·P tre ses depend on an accurate 
knowledge of certain flow-field characteri tics which can be 
obtained by sufficiently extensive experimental urvey of 
the flow field at the propeller plane. These surve,r· aee 
quite laborious and it would b e desirable to be able to co:npute 
the required flolV parameters. It wa found that no known 
m ethod for computing all the flow-fiell parameter were 
available and attempts to develop uch m ethods posed 
formidable problems whose ol u tions were not readnv 
apparent. Therofore, rather than attempting to approaci1 
this problem di rectl)" an attempt was made to consider the 
influence of each of th e flow-field parameters on the l·P 
thrust load ; the prime purpose being to discover implifica-
tions ,yhi ch could be accepted in determining the ampli tude 
of the l·P thru t load. 
Th e variation of the 0 cillating aerodynamic th ru t load 
on a blade element wa calculated by equalion (A ), Ap-
pendix A, using mea ured How-field parameters at 16 angular 
position. Three cases were investigated; namely, 
(1) Th e use of measured values of 1/; witb the as umption 
that 8= 0°, and V z/V",= l.O 
(2) The use of measured values of 0 and V z/V ", with Lhe 
assumption that 1/; = 0° 
(3) Th e u e of measured values of 1/;, 8, and V dV ", 
From the variation thus ob tained, the l ·P componeD t 
were extracted. 
From figure 1, it i seen that the fi r t ca e ho\\-s the effect 
of variations in lhe direction of the vector VI and the second 
case shows the effect of variations in the magnitude of thc 
vector 171 , while the third case shows the combined cffect 
of botb. Although the effects of these parametcr cannot 
be con iclerecl to b e wholly independent, iL is believed lhat 
th first-order effects were 1 arly indicated sin ce Lhe summa-
tion of the loads computed for cases (1 ) and (2) wa n arly 
identical to tho e computed for case (3). 
The tucly induded four configUration ,3 one nacelle and 
3 Th cOnfi~Ul"aLions selected were believed to be representati\'o of current design trcnds. 
A fou r-bladed, right·hand pl·opcller (described in ref. 4) was assumed to be installed on each 
c)nfig:urilt..ion 
three wing-fuselage-nacelle combination, which arc shown 
in figure 7. The flow field at the propeller plane were 
urveyed by u 'e of a rake of directional pitot-static tube . 
The l·P component of the calculated oscillating aero-
dynamic thrust load variations at the 0.7-radial tation of 
the propeller, and the a ociated flow-field parameter are 
shown in fio-ure 8. It can be secn that the variation of 1/;, 
the dir ection of VI , produced a l·P compollent, (l'P)"" 
which was always phased uch that it peaked at angular 
po i tions of approximately 90° and 270°, while the variation 
of 8 and VdV", , th magnitude of VI, a1 0 produced a sig-
nificant l·P component (l'P)e, VI / V", the pha e of which 
varied for different configm ations. Further, ince the total 
I·P component, (l,P)T, i the summation of these two com-
ponents as expre eel above, the phase and amplitude of the 
total l·P component curve arc directly dependent upon the 
amplitude ratio and phase relation of the two components 
d ue to 1/;, and to f) and V t/V ", . For the configuration in-
vestigated, (l .P )", was predominant in amplitude, its am-
pli tude being never less than 7 percen t of th e to tal l· P 
ampli tude. Although for some configurations (l,P)e. VI/V", 
had ignificant ampli tude, it was phased such that its acl-
lition to (l.P)", caused the amplitude of ( l ,P )r to be only 
ligh tly largcr than that of (l.P)",. For other configurations, 
phasing of (l·P)e, VI/V'" was such that it co uld have in-
creased the ampli tude of (I.Ph over tilat of (I·P)",. How-
ever its ampli tude relative to that of (l.P)", was too mall 
to be of ignificance. Insofar as the configurations inves-
tigated arc typical of current design trends, it would seem 
that the amplitude of (l.P)", would be a good approxima-
t ion of the amplitude of (I·Ph, Lhe value neccs arv for 
computing the l·P stre ses. It also is noLed that (·I.P)", 
always peaked at or very near the 90° and 270° angular 
positions and tltat at the e positions, f) and lf elV ", were 
generally 0° and l.O, 1'e pectively. 
DEVELOPMENT OF A S IMPLIFIED PROCEDURE FOR DETER M I NI ' 0 T H E 
AM PLITUDE o~' THE I ·P AE RODY ' AMIC THRUST L OAO 
During the COUI'se of the e studies, an important fact wa 
discovered concerning Lhe compon ents of the oscillating 
aerodynamic load. For the cases investigated, no significan t 
odd-order component above the fundamental, I·P, were 
pre ent. This fact makes po ible the extracLion of the l·P 
component from the total variation by a simple operalion 
which i independent of the number or amplitude of even-
order compon en ts pre en t. This implicity tems from the 
fact that e'-cn-order harmonics repeat their magnitude and 
en e at half-cycle interval of the fundamental \\-hile old-
order component repeat their magnitude but arc of oppo it 
ense. If odd-or ler compo nents above the fundamental 
arc not present, one-half lhe arithmeLic cliffer ence bet\\-een 
value of the oscillating thrust load at any two angular 
po itions 180° apart )Tield the exac(, magnitude of the l·P 
component at tho e po itions. Thus, computations at 
everal angular po ition around the propeller di k will 
den ne the exact variaLion of the I·P componen t. 
The amplitude and pha e relation of the I·P component 
can be determined by applying the method de cribed at any 
four equally paced ano-ulal' po ·.itioDs. Thi is possible 
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FI GURE 7.- Geo metri c charactcrist ics of t he llIod els . .\11 d illlcll'ions ill illchc . 
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load \\-as periodic, (2) lh c components \\·ere all inLeger fun c-
t ions of one prop eller r evoluLi on, and (3) no odd-order com-
ponent abo \' c the fund amental were presen t. For example, 
a t tbe spec ifi c ang ular po iti on 11 = 0°, 90°, 1 0°, and 270°, 
express ion [or determining t he ph a e and a mpl itude of the 
J·F compone llt arc 
wherc CPa is the phase a ngle bet \\-ee ll the position at \\·hlc]) 
lhe maximum mag nitud e o[ th e 1·1 component occ urs and 
lhe \2 = 90° po ilioll . As lloted p reyjousl.\', for th e case 
inYesl igated, yalu es of CPa \\-ere [oune! to be quite small. 





A implified procedure for determining Lhe amplitu de of the 
I·P ae rodynamic L1wu t load is no\\· evident which l·cquires 
only t he olution of equ ation (la) \\·ith the foregoing approx-
imation . 





















































I·P Ihrus l load due 10 the entire flow field. (8C11lr 
.1 6 
FIGURE 9.-Compa ri on of l·P thrust loads as computed by th e 
p rocedure of this report ,,·ith those co mputed using the entirc 
measured flow fi eld for an isola t ed nacell e and several wing-fu selagc-
nacelle co mbinations; x= 0.7 , 1'", = 165 mph , n,, = 1250 rpm , 
/30 .;0=21.7°. 
The in troduction of this simplified procedure red uces the 
flow field information required to the values of the param-
eters at the Q= 90° and 270° po ition (the horizontal center 
line of the propeller disk). Thi fact and cer tain character-
istics of the flow-field parameters preclude the need for 
experimental surveys of the flow field. I t can be seen in 
fiO'ure 8 Lhat, generally speaking, at Lhe Q= 90° and 270° 
posiLion () and V dV ", arc neal' the frce-strcam valu es of 0° 
and l.0, respectively, a noted previously, while 1/; is at 
nearly its maximum and minimum valu es. Hence, () and 
V dV ", can be approximated by the frce-strcam value. 
Values of 1/; on the horizOlltal center lin e of the propell er d isk 
may be comp u ted by the method which arc presen ted and 
evaluated in App endixe B, C, and D. Thus, the need for 
experimental urveys of the flow field has been obviated. 
To indicate the accuracy and general applicability of the 
procedurc, l·P thru t loads on a propeller computed by Lh e 
procedure arc compared in figme 9 with those p resented 
in figure wh ich were computed by l6-point computatiOll s 
based on all measured flow parameters . A noted above, Lhe 
value of 0° and l.0 were assumed for () and V I/V ", when 
applying the simplified procedure. Comparisons in figu re 
9 arc at th e 0.7-radial station of the propeller blade for all 
the test configuration. Comparisons of radial var iations 
for two of the models are shown in figure 10 anel , a further 
evalua tion , the l·P blade stl'e ses compu ted using the e load 
varia tion are compared in figure 1l. From tb c e figure , 
it is seen that the simplified procedure yielded generally 
satisfactory results for these configuration 4 
, A cOI1\-enient design factor, now in commo n lI SC. fo r indi cati ng the relative stress levels on 
propellers for variOlls fli gh t cond itions is t he l·P load exciti ng parameter Aq (refs. 1 a nd 2) . 
By definition, A is identical to the absolu te values of", at the horizonta l center line of the 
Propel/er disk. 
.16 I I I 1 ~ ,~-Experimental thrust-rake measurements 
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FrGURE lO .-Comparison of the racli al variation of the I·P thru t load 
co mputed by the procedure of this rep ort with that computed using 
the entire m easured flow fi el l ; V",=165 mph , n,,=1250 rpm, 
/30 .70=21.7°, "'0 = 10°. 
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FIGURE 1 I.- Compari so n o f 1·1" v ibrator.v stresse resultill g f rom 1·1" th r ust IOflds co mputed by t he p rocedure of th is repor t lI' i th tho e 
rC'sulLillg from l·P th rust loads computed ueing the C' ntire m easured fI 0 II' fi eld ; 1"",= 16.5 mph , n ,,= l250 rpm, ,60.70 = 21. 7°, aa= lO° . 
Evahlations o f th e m e thod Jor computin g th e yalues of 
1{; at the horizontal ce nLer line of the propel ler di sk a rc' 
presentec\ in the app cndiws . 
CON CLUDING REMARKS 
The s implified p rocedure prC'se ll lcd h ere in enabks t he 
rap id eakulalio n of the I·P t hrus t load 0 11 propeller of 
t racto r a irplanes ill pilch aL ze ro Y3 "", without th n eed for 
ledioll s exp erimen lal s ur vey of lh e nowficld at t he pro-
pelle r plane. Th e impli fi catio n of th e procedure haY(' 
recluced th e n ecC'ssa ry {l ow-field info rmat io n to fI, minimum ; 
namely, tll(' up fl o \\" a ll gles at tll C' hor izontal centl'!" lin e o f t he 
propeller di sk . Th ese anO"les ma y be obtaillC'cI simply by 
t hC' Lll eor eL ical met hods \\"hieh ar e p resC' 1l tC'd . ThC' reby, 
the lIC'ed fo r expC' rimental survey of the flow field j 
dimilla ted. 
Th e evalu ations of the implified procedure which arc 
sho\\-n indicate that lhe l ·P thru s t load s eomputC'd Jor th 
n. irplane co nfigurations inves tigated a re genera lly satis-
fac Lory. Th C' C' co nfigurations are bC'lienc1 to b e typical of 
CU ITell L d e ig n and iL i b elie \' ed t ll a t equal aeellraey co uld 
1)(' C'xpecLcd for c.o nfigurat ions generally s iJrtilar to those 
ill vC's Liga Leci. 
.\.M ES AERONAUTI CA.L L ABOHA'l'OHY 
)l A'l'lONA L ADVIS ORY COl\li\IJTTEE FOil AEROXAUTICS 
).i[ OFFE'l'T FIELD , CALIF., J far. 21, 1955 
APPENDIX A 
COMPUTATION OF BLADE-SECTIO THRUST AND BLADE-SECTION ORMAL FORCE 
The l·P tre s problem is primarily due to flabvi e bendin g 
of the propeller blade 1"e ulting from l·P oscillation in the 
blade Dormal force a the propeller turns through one 
revolution. The blade normal force at any angulal' and 
radial po ition i the sum of the compon en ts of th e ael'O-
dynamic load (i. c., the thrust and torque forces) perpen-
dicular to the chord line of the blade element. 
For the purpose of this inve tigation, it was desirable to 
exprc the normal force in as imple terms as pos ible. The 
normal force on a blade elem ent, N b , may be expl'es cd 
as 
Nb=t cos (3x + .fq sin (3x (Al) 
\\ here 
t ection thl'U t force 
fq ection torque force 
Equation ( 1..1 ) may be r ewritten in coeffi cient form and 
both the ection thrust and the section torque may be 
expl'e sed in term of the section thrust du e to blade lift. 
only, C'I ' 
h blade-section drag w ere tan 'Y= -------= 
blade-section lif t 
Equation (A2) can be real'l'anged as follows 
(A2) 
'When conventional propell ers are operated at low for-
ward velocitie (i. e., co ndi tion cOl'l'esponding to take-off 
a nd early climb where high l'P excitation are encoun tercd), 
the blade ection bave high value of lift to drag ratio; 
hence 'Y is quite ma.1l as is th e angle of attack of the blad e 
section which i equal to the quantity «(3x-CP). It can be 
seen that if these terms arc neglected in the above expl'e' -
sion , the erm in the bracket becomes uni ty which is tanta-
moun t to saying that the drag force on a blade elem en t co n-
tribu tes li ttle to the blade elem ent normal force. It is 
cautioned that such approximation may not be valie! for 
all possible operating conditions. For implieiL}" thi 
a umption regarding the normal force was made Jor the 
work of this report and the normal force wa expressed by 
the approximate r ela tion 
(A4) 
teady- tate theories, applied in strip anal} i form , have 
been developed to compute the aerodynamic load on pro-
peller operating in symmetri cal flowfielcl where all the 
inflow is perpendicular to the propell er plane (e. g., ee 
l'ef. 11). It appeared reaso nable Lhat appli ca tion of th is 
type of analy i in stepwise compu tation might cnabl e 
atisfactor ,Y compuLations of the valu es of C'l 1'0], propellers 
operating in disLorted flow fie ld (thru L ax i inclin ed or 
noninelin ed) . The blade-elemenL load depe nd upon th e 
a l1O'1e of attack and velocity which the cleme nt experi ence. 
The velocity in volved i tha t in the plane La nge nt Lo Lile 
blade section path of rotatio n, V8 in figw'e 12. For a rotat-
ing blade clement, the m agni t ude of F 8 is defined by Lh e 
inflow velocity Vf and the roLational velocity 7rn 1.D,);. If 
the in terfer ence effect. of the blades on each other a rc 
ignored, the angle of attack of the blade cleme nt JS lhe 
blade geometric seLting (3x minus the helix angle 'Po. 
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FIGUnE l 2.- Vclocity diagram o r propelle r bladc section. 
The d i tort ed flow-field ca e d iffers from the symmetri cal 
ca e in Lhat 11f is no t alway perpendicular to the propeller 
plane nor of co n Lant magnitude, but varies in direction and 
m aO'ni t ude with a ngular po ition Q of the blade . In nO'ul'e 
]2 , subscr ip t 1 repre ent the ~'mmetrical case whi le ub-
cripts 2 and 3 r epre ent the extreme of the variation for 
the distor ted ca e. Oonseq uen tly , i t i appa]'en t that the e 
vari ation must be taken into account in the computatio ns, 
The equation for the coefficient of llu'ust on a blade 
clement for a propeller in a ymmetrical flow field including 
blad e in terference effect i 
whore 
cP CPo + a; 
CPo tan -[ (11 ",/7rn 1,D.£) 
a t propeller-induced angle of inf]o\\', deg 
K Gold tein correct ion factor for a I1ni Le number of 
blades 
_[ (blade- eet ion dJ'ag) 
'Y tn.n hlad _ ection lift 
11 
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F or the d istort ed flow-field case, it is nece sary Lo modify 
th l' ('qunt ion to acco un t for ya ri a tion in both direc tion ancl 
mag ll itude of I " dl'scrihed abo\' e. Thus, 
(A6) 
for \\'hic h it is importanL to Il ote that 
In dl'lennin ing Clt (t he interference efreel ) , tlt e assump-
(ion is mack tha t all t hc' blad ('s a re opera ti llg a t the same 
flow cond itions as the blade being CO il ide red . 
Tltc' expn' sion 1'01' C, ma.\' b(' simplifj (,ci (0 co nsid er oil ly 
the ('c[ion thrus t du (' to bl acic li ft , e, l' hy ignorillg th e bl ade 
d rag tl'l'IH, tan 'Y. TJ lus 
(A7) 
T hi 1S th e expr(' ion u eel in ti l L' l udi es lo calculate the 
value of CII u ing all measured yalue of tile (Jo \\'-ficl d par-
amelers. vVhc' ll the yalu es of 0° a nd 1.0 are ub tilu tell 
for () and " ti l' ", as ill lhe irnplifi cl p rocedure of thc report, 
11' beco mes eq ual to " ", . H ence, r ", is substitutcd for r ' 
in lhc last te rm of eq ual ion (A7) a nd in tile expre IOn 
J or <Po. 
(A ) 
\I' here 
t -l ( l'", cosl{; ) 
<Po= I1n 7rlt pTh - F ", sin f 
APPENDIX B 
METHO DS FO R D ETE RM INING TH E VA LUES OF if; AT T H E H O R1 ZONTAL CE TER LINE OF A P ROPELLE R DISK 
Th(' yalu(' of f at the JlOrizO ll tal ce nte r liJl (' of a p ropell('J' 
d isk is th(' summat ioll o f th e geometric angle of a ttae k o f 
th e thru sL axis ancl t he llpwa h a ll gles ind uced by th e 
,-a,rioll compo nents of the a irplane aL thc horizo n tal cen ter 
line of (he p ropeller di k , CXPI'l' S eel as 
t/; = iXgllO Illl'tr ic + €willg+ €a<ijaC(' IlL bodics+ Ebody cOll laill illg lhrus t a:..is 
(B I ) 
To determill e Ul ese angle Lheo retically, the Lotal a llgle of 
itttnck of each component musL be kno\\' n so Lh aL its ('01)-
tribut ion to f can be computed. Each compon(' nL to lal 
angh· of attack , like >/; , is Lhe resulL of a geom etric angle of 
attack plus an in el uceel angle resulling from the IIp \\'as lt 
of ot her components. IL is d eal' th aL lo obta in it ll exacL 
totitl angle of attack for eacl t componelll , an ilerat iy e 
procl'ss \\'ould be l'eqllired . H owever, wiLhin cngin ccring 
accu racy, iL Wit found possible Lo avoid th is process. 
In th e citse of Lhe \\'ill g, i t \nlS found (h aL t wlng could bc 
adcclllately precii cted by COil id erin g only a n isola Led wing 
at th e geomcL ric angle of it llack ; thaL is, lh e acij aeen L 
bodies influenced th c \\' ing toull angle of a t tack so lig htly 
ti m t th e resultan t change in t wl llg was, negl igiblc. 
Thi conclusion is verified in fi gu re 13 wh cre t wl llg com-
pu ted hy thc meth od p rescnt ee! in 'I..ppeneli x C from mca ured 
span 10<1 ci illg on a wing a R'ee- teci by It nace lle is compared 
to (hat compuled for the isola tcd win g. Th e clifl'e['ences 
a re se (' 11 to be ll egligible. 
In the C<1 se of determillill g th e correc l toLI11 a ngle of a ttaek 
fo r a boel )', iL was found th aL th eff ecL of up was h from l il e 
\\' ing and from ol her bod ies ge ll erally could not be ignored. 
T he wing l1P\\' f1 It co nlribution to th e a llgle of a tlack of a 
body call be computcd by consid erill g oil ly Lhe wing geo-
mcl ri<: f1ngil' of It Uack, lnce bodics have bce n ho\\'n to 
ha \'c li ll ic efl'ee L on th c wing in cl uccclllp \\' ash. F or It wing-
body combill a t iOIl (i. e. , a fuselage or singlc-ell crinc airplit ll e) 
thc body effect ive anglc of attack j tltkcn a lhe It rithmeL ic 
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Spanwise station, '7, fraction of semispan 
(a) Spanwise d i t ri but ion of load i llg coeffi cient. 





F I GU RE] 3.-Comparison o f measured pan\\' ise load d ist ri bution [or 
an iso lated wing and a wing-n acelle co mbination , and the re ul tant 
computed up\\'ash distri bution at a d istance of one chord ahead of 
the wing l eading edge; .11 = 0.18, CL = 0.32. 
- - - - ---------1 
ONCE- PER-REVOLUTION OSCILLATING AERODYNAMI C THRUS'f LOADS ON SINGLE-RO'l'A'fION PROPELLERS 13 
value of ,,-ing upwa h in th e propeller plane at the axis of the 
bod y 
(B2) 
For the ca e of a configuration having more than one body 
(i. c., multiengin e-type airplanes where the propu lsive 
units arc housed in nacelle outboard of a fuselao·e) the total 
angle of attack of a econd body, for illustration assumed 
to be a nacelle, i expressed as 
(B3) 
wh ere the value of ~wlng is the magnitude of wino· upwash 
in the propeller plane at the nacelle axis . The valu e of 
~adJacent body at the nacelle I'lxi is computed for the adjacent 
body at the effective angle of attack d etermined from equa-
tion (B2). This ignores the fact that the ad jacent body 
i (weler th e influence of tile nacelle; this second-oreler efl'cc t 
i believed to b e negligible. 
W hile wing upwa h is alwa.v impor tan t, the impor tan ce 
of considering up wash from adjacen t bodies when obtaining 
a boely total angle of attack vari ' S Iv-idely depending on body 
pro~imit.\-, relative i7. c, and longitudinal po ition. For 
example, in th e case of a mul tienginecl airplan e, the effect 
of one n acelle on the total angle of attach: of the other can 
be hown to b e small if the first nacelle lie behind the 
propcller plane of Lh e econd. T hus wing swccp would vary 
the importan ce of upwa h from adjacen t nacelle in finding 
the total angle of attack of a given nacelle. On the other 
hanel , if the adjacent body were large compared to a nacell e, 
for example, a fuselage where the fuselage nose was down-
s tream of the propeller plan e, i ts effect on th e nacellc total 
angle of attack would be important. Generally speaking, 
any bocl~T which extends a head of the propeller plane at 
which if; is being computed will have a significan t effect on 
th e total a ngle of attack of the boely containing the thrust 
axi cone ponding to that propeller plane; for examplc, 
usually fu elages and inboa rd nacelle both mu t be taken 
into accowlt in fin ling the total angle of attack of the out-
boa rd n acelle in fo ur-engined swept-wing configuration , 
wh erea only the fu selage ignificantl.\- affect the inboa rd 
nacelle. 
To evaluate th e usc of equation (Bl ) and the methods 
which have b een described, t he variations of the upwash 
angle due to th e various components and the curvc repre-
enting the summation of the e and the geome Lric angle of 
attack of the thrust axis arc hown in figure 14 fo r overal 
wing-na cen e-fuselage combinations at a ::\1aclt numb er of 
0.22. Also shown is a compari on of these re ults with the 
mra m ed value wh ich indica tes good agreement. imiJar 
comparisons ar c made in figure 15 for the wing-nacell e-
fuselage combination described in reference 9 for a M ach 
number r ange from 0.25 to 0.92. In compu ting the upwash 
for this combination , acco unt was taken of compres ibilit,v 
effects, except for the effects on th e body-induced upwash, 
whose m ech anic wer e not clearly understood, Good agr ee-
m en t between computed and mea ured up wash angles is 
indica ted up to a Mach number of abou t 0.. Compressi-
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APPENDIX C 
A METH OD FOl{ CO MPUTING THE WING -INDUCED UPWASH ANG LES AT THE H ORIZ O TAL CE TER LINE OF A PROPELLE R 
DISK 
PREDICTIO OF THE UPW ASH ANGLE I N DUCE D IN T H E EXTENDED WI NG-
CHORD PLANE BY W INGS OF AR BITRARY PLAN FORM 
It was shown in r eference 12 tha t for a lmown symmetrical 
load distribution on a wing, the wing-induced downwas h 
could be computed by use of influence coefficient de ignated 
a'n coefficien ts wh.ich were pre en ted therein. Th e same 
basic equations derived for t he downwash compu tations are 
applicable for up wash compu tations, but new values of th e 
a", coefficients are required. 
The upwash can be found at specific point in the extended 
chord plane between the wing tips and ahead of the wing 





= 6 a, ,,G,, 
11= 1 (01 ) 
dimensionless circulation r iden tical to tb e load bV", 
ffi . GIG . coe Clen t 2 b at pan statlOn n 
M free-stream Mach number 
b span of a wing mea m ed perpendicular to the v rtical 
plane of symmetry, ft 
G local chord of a wing measw'ed in a plane parallel to tb e 
vertical plane of symmetry, ft 




. l·r· ffi· f· . s('(·tioll lif t 
s e("[IOIl It co(' I CIl'llt 0 I a ""lllg , ----
~, ~ q", c 
an intcge r dcfining a pal1wisc labon on th e wing 
quart cr-chord line for whiclt th e valu c of circulation 
is dcfined 
fr cc-strcam dyn amic pre sure , lb/sq ft 
inelu ccd velocil.' ", perpendicular Lo lil lUcan ·honl li ne 
of th e I,·ing, pos ilive for upwash, rl / ec 
longitudinal eli lan ce from the wing quart er-chord l in e, 
fL 
("omprc sibiEty fac tor, , ' l-1112 
v an int cger definino a s pecifi point ,,·ithin Lh e wing pl a n 
form for whi ch the boundary cond i tion of no flolV 
through th e ""ing is applied 
r 10llg i llid inal coordina te t~; , emi pa ns 
Th e am cocffi cient arc obtained from figure 16 . The 
spcc ifi c ta tions at whi ch Lh e upwash may be found corl"e-
spond to v= l , 2, 3, 4 Ot' 1] . = co (V7r/ )= 0.924,0.707 , 0. 383 
a nd 0, r cspec tively. For convenience, the prece ling equa-
ti on is rewritten 0 [bat th e upwa h angle and loading eli tri-
buLion arc in term of unitli[L coemcient. Thus 
wh l' \"(' 
(1 L 
s pan loaelillg coeffi('i cnt 
wing a rea, sq (L 
aycrage chord of a wing , li' ft 
. . 
. \,"in o· lift 
IlfL coeffiCient of a Iymg, '"' q", 
a vc rage of lhe ratios of th e experimenta l ec tion lift 
27r 
curve slope to lhe Lh eol"eli cal v nlu c 73' a ll at th e 
same ~[a ch number 
Both a.1t and clcl ('Lca , arc affectecl b.,- compre ibi lily, iace 
lh ey ha '-e been determin ed a fun ction s o f the parameter {3W/S)/Ka , and A{3 . 
MODIFICATIO ' OF THE METHOD TO PREDICT UPWASH A ' GLE AT PO
SI-
TIONS ABOVE AND BELOW T H E EXTENDED WI G-CHORD PLANE 
Thi modificaLion is ba cd on the as umption tha t the 
ycrtical variation of th e wing-induced upwash angle is sim-
il a r to Lh a L indu ced by a simple ho rsesho e vortex; that i , 
thaL a perce ntage ratio can be established bet"-een Lhe two . 
For low ~lach numb crs, Lhc bound porLion of th e hol' eshoe 
vortex has th e sam e weep as th e wing q uarl er-chord line, I 
ancllie in the wing chord plane. For a I-alue of 1] and r/{3 , 
th e ,-erti cal vari a tion o f upwa h angle due to a hoI' e ho c 
yort ex can be obtained from Lhe following equation which 
CO ITC ponds to equation (34) of reference 13. 
[(r!{3)2+r/f;cos2 AJ [ ( r/{3 Lan Aff+~) ]+[t2: (-;-':' 1])2] {[r/{3+(1- 1]) tan j\{3]} 
, [r/i3 + (1- 1]) lan A~j2+ (1- 1])2+ t2 
[ (21] tan2~ {3~I~/~)2~r/f;coS2 AJ [(r/{3 ta n A{3+~)+21]]-[t2;J~ 1])2] {[r/{3+(1- 1]) tan Aff]} 
, [rji3+ (1- 1]) Lan AffF+(l + 1])2+ r 
[(r/{3l +r/f;cos2 A ] (r/{3 Lan A{3- co-h J-[ (21] tan2~{3~I:/~)2~r/f;co 2 AJ [(r/{3 tan A{3 - cohJ+21]]} 
, /( 1] tan A{3 - r/(3)2+ 1]2+ r (0 3) 
1] lateral coordinate from th e Wll1g longitudin al cenLer 
l in(') em I pans 
verti cal coordi nate from Lhe wing chord plane, semi-
spans 
From th e ,-ariation thus obtained, the upwash angle at 
any po ition above or below the extended chord plan e may 
be expressed a a percentage of the value at Lhe chord plan e. 
Ba cd on Lh e foregoing fiS umplion, Lhe valu e obtained on 
the extended lI"ing-chorel p lan e for a wing of arbitral".I- plan 
form may be mu ltiplied by thi percentage value to obtain 
tile upwa h angle induced by the wing at Lhe same position 
above or below tlte chord plane. A typical example of the 
variations of the upwaslt angle expressed in per entage of 
the wing-chord plane valu e arc 110wn in. fig ure 17 for a 
bor eshoe vorLex lI"ept back 40°, 
I 1"01' high i\ [ach nu mbers l the horseshoe vortex should have a swecp angle AfJ gi\"c n by 
ta n II ~= (tan A)/fJ in accorda nce wiLh Lhe Pra ndU"O laucrl rule. 
- - -_._-- -
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EFFECTS OF COMPRESSIB I LITY ON THE W I TG-INDUCED UP WASH 
Th e PranclLI-Glau er t rule, which a counts for Lhe effects 
of compressi bil i ly, is eli ree tly appli cable to lh e LI bj ect 
m ethod. The ba is for Lh e orrec tion applied to lh e mclhod 
as s imply taLed in the Pran Ill-Glau erL rule i that as Lhe 
Mach numb er i increase 1, the span load distribu tion of a 
wing dislo l'L as though its longit udinal dimen ion wcre 
in Cl'eas Lng a Lhe ratio 1/{3. Thus, Lhe effect of ~Iach num-
ber on a given wing can r eadily be con ielereel b ' fineli ng 
th e pan loading at zero ~ [ach number of a properl.,- di s Lol't cI 
wmg. 
Since th e wing-indu ced upwash distribution is lirectly 
d ependent upon the span loadin g, th e effec ts of compre si-
bility on thi factor were in ve tigated. A typical example of 
the comprcssibili ty effect on a pan loading i shown in 
fig ure 1. Th mall differen ces which. are shown have 
littl siD'nifica nce in terms of the upwa h indu ced in th 
extended wing-chord plalle . H ence, the span lo ad for zero 
Mach number can be u cd atisfactol'ily. 
It can be ee n that increa ing th e longi tudinal dimen ion 
of the \\-ing 1'e ult in in Tea ing th e a ngle of weep and 
incr casing each local cho rd while leaving the sp an and taper 
unaffected. Thus, the di tance from the quarter-chord line 
to a given poin t in the chord plane must also be in rca eel 
by the r atio J / {3. Th e compl'e sibility eft'ect on the effective 
weep a ngle a rc siz able. For example, increa ing the :\Iach 
number from 0. 33 to 0.90 ch a l1D'es the effective weep angle 
of a 40° weptb ack wing from 4n~0 to 62 Xo. In terms of 
the wing-indu ced upwa h , thi effectively incr ea e th e di -
tance from a poin t on th e cxte nded win a -chord plan e to the 
vortex core a nd thereby r educes the core' infiuence at that 
point. H en ce, the values of r and A mLl t be corrected to 
r /{3 and A{3 before entering the ch arts of the apn coeffICient. 
It i obvious that for a aiven value of r /{3, the compl'e i-
bility effect are not con tan t for all weep an gle. To 
illu trate thi poin t, t:n)ieal examples of the upwash angle 
distribution, spanwise for constant valu es of r /{3, a,re shown 
for wing with 0° and 40 ° of sweep. Figure 19 how there 
- --_._---- ----------
is no variation of th e upwash angle lI'i th M ach number for 
a n un wept lI'il1O' at a given T/{3 in ce tan A is zero. Howeve r, 
for the wing wept back 40 °, it is sho ll'nin figure 20 that an 
in creasc from a :'Iach number of 0.:3;3 to 0.90 produced 
izeable ch a nge in the upwash angle di t ribu t ions at a 
co nstant T/{3. 
PROCEDURE FOR APPLYING THE METHOD TO OBTAI THE W ING-
CNDUCED UPIVASH A 'GLE AT THE HORCZO ' TAL CENTER LINE OF 
THE PROPELLER PLANE 
Th e first tep is to obtain the p an lo ad distribu tion 
(c . g ., by the m thods of ref . ]2); :\Iach number effects on 
the span load n eed no t be co n idered a h o w11 previoLl 1)-. 
econd, determine the T/ (3 variation a nd the value of i\ {3 at 
the particular :'Iach number for the propeller plane locations 
in the xtencled wing-chor 1 plane. Th e m aximum and 
minimum values of r / (3 will define the range over ,,-hic h 
computa tion mu t be made. Text, compu te the values of 
€/C'L at the four control point on the pan for con tant valu e 
of T/{3 over the r a nge defin cl abo\'('. Thi i accompli hed 
by subs tituting the value of the spall load an I th e ap lI 
coefficients d erived from th e char ts in equ ation (02). If 
necessary, these valu houlcl then be m odified for di -
placem ents above and below the chord pla ne by m ea ns of 
equation (03). Th e fairina of thc resul t ing d ata poin ts 
will )-ield the sp a nwi e Ii tribution of f/CL for con tallt 
value of T/{3; a plot simil ar to figure 20. U ing the valu es 
of T/{3 previou ly determined, the propeller plane can be 
located on thi plot a hown in figW'e 20 a nd the valu e 
of f/GL determined at any radial tation. 
To illustrate the m ethod and the r IO' ult obtained, the 
vari ation of T/ {3 and f/GL across the horizon tal cen ter lin e 
of the propeller di k of two representative airpl ane con-
fig urations are hown in figul'es 21 and 22 for I ach llumber 
of 0.33 and 0 .90. The geom etric ch ar acteristics of th e com-
pon ent of these co nfig urations \Vere identical excep t that 
on e wll1g panel was unswept and the other was wept 
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F lGURE 16.-Conti nuccl. 
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FrG RE 17.-Val'iation of lIpwa h o f a 40° wcpt,back horscshoe 
YOl'tex ,,' ith \'crti ca l posi t ion. 
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FI GU RE 19.- Thc s pa nwise el i tr ibution of up"'ash a t co n t a nt Hl lu cs o f 
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FI GU RE 20.- The cffcc ts f co mpressibili t y o n t he pa n"'ise distribu t i n 
o f lIpwash a t call sta ll L \'a llic of T/ (3 fo r a wing swept back 40° . 
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FIG RE-21.-The variation of the longitudinal parameter, T/{3, at the 
hori zontal center line of the propellcr d isks of t\\·o hypotheticul 
airplanes for a lo\\,- and a high- peed flight condition. 
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FI .URE 22.-The variation of the U!)\\'a h angl e at the horizontal 
center line of the prop ller d i k o f tll"O hypothetical airplane for II 
1011"- and high-speed fligh t cond ition . 
APPENDIX D 
METHOD F OR COMPUTI G THE BODY-IN D CED UPWASH A GLE AT TH E H ORIZO TAL E TER LII E OF A PROPELLER DISK 
COMP TATIO OF THE U PWASH ANGLES AT T H E HOR IZO ' TAL PLAN E 
OF SYMM ETRY OF A BODY 
A method wa developed for calculati ng l he upwaslt 
angles induced aL Lh e horizontal plane of s~·mmetr.\' of a 
fmiLe bod~T of r evolut ion with racliu wh ich varie along the 
10ngiLudinal axis. 
The induced up ,,'a It at t il horizontal plan of . -mmetry 
of a body of revolution i a 1'e ul L primar ily of the eli place-
ment of the tr a n verse Aow abo uL the body. T he tran verse 
v 10 ity H' ( ee fig . 1 (b )) normal to the bod~' ce n tel' l ine 
1'e ul t from the body being at an a ngle of aLtack to Ute 
free-stream velociLy a shown illfig ul'e l (b). Th e transveJ' e 
flow aboul an innoil ely 10110- cylinder ma)' be obtained by 
covering the longitudinal axis of the c~·lind el' with doublet 
of momenl pel' unit length, p. (ref. 14). The pot ential 
fUllct ion dCf? of a louhlrt elC'ment of treng lh p. d.r is 
where 
/" 
A tan- 1 I 
J' 
dCf? = - p. co Q in A dA 
471"/" 
(Dl) 
1" di Lance along any radial line from the body longitudinal 
axi , It 
J 
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x' longituelill a l dis ta nce hom an~- doublet clem ent Oil Lll e 
body ionO"itud ill al axi to a transver e p lane cOlltain ing 
th e poinL at whi ch the upwash angle is to b e computed, 
positi\-c downstream from the doublet element , ft 
The pote lltial funct ion cp for a d istribu t ion of doublets 
along the longitudin al axis of a finite cylind er is ob ta ined 
b.,- integratillg from the lead ing edge or mo t forward po int 
(LE) to the t rail ing edge or mo t rear ward point (TE) 
Oll tile body. 
(D2) 
Different iati ng eq uat ioll (D 2) with r C' PC'c[ to Q 
dcp si n QI 'TE . 
-In = 4 I !1 Sill A eLA 
e " 7r i' 'LE 
(D:3) 
T he exprC' iOll for thC' '"clocit\- l 'n tallge nti a l to a body of 
)"C'voluti oll a nci p C'rp C' lld icular to the trall sver e pla nC' ( ee 
fig. ] (b», is 
The ex press ion in equ at ion (D7) i for closed bodie of 
revolution. For bodi es th rough whi ch the re \Va a ir flow, 
in ap plying the C'quaLion Lhe surface \I-as cons ici ered to 
close ac ross the opcnillgs a if tl1e1" were no Llu'oug lt flow. 
It is r eali zed that the axial compoll enl of velocity is 
somew hat i ncr easeel ovel' t he fr ee-s tream vdoci ty beca u e 
of lhe variat ioll ill body sha pe along the 10ngiLudinal axi . 
H o,\"ever, lhese in cr eases are only a sm all p erce ntage of 
1°", anci, therefore , they ha '"e heen Il eglee[ed . imilaJ'ly, 
a rad ial fl ow is illd uceel by the body hape va ri a tion, but 
illee it docs Il ot enter int o Lhe compuLaLion of E aL the 
hori zo ntal pla ll e of s.,"mmel r,", iL has been ignored. 
:"I ill ol' a ymmet l'ie i ll body shape downstream of the 
propellel' plane \'"el'e fou nd to have li LLIe efl'ect on the up-
was h angles inclucrci at lhe propeller pla ne. Thi \,-ill be 
demOll s trated dUl'ing th e evaluat ioll of (h e mrlhocl . If t he 
boely \'"as n ot ymmet l' ical in t he longiluci ill al ve rt ical plan e, 
it II-as foulld al isfacLory lo usc the mea n th iekn es line of 
the bod .," when detel'minill g Lhe eHecl i\"(' allg1e of attack. 
.5 
'\ 
ubst itut illg the Y<1 lu e of dcp from eq uation (D:3) in (D 4) 4 \ 1\ \ 1 
If a s trC' llgt h of !1 = 27rRb21I" i a sio' nC' d to each clo ublC't 
rep re C' llting a e.'" lind C' l' of co n tant radiu Rb , C'q uuti oll 
(DS) yiC'lds the tangential velocity. 
For a body of revolution whose rad iu varie \I·ith position 
along the longitudin al axi , i t was co nsidered that each 
transverse section was a ect ion of a n infin itely long cylin der 
with radiu equal to that at the sect ion. Th e doub let 
st reng th !1 \l'a a 11 0 "-ccl to var.'" as R b2 . For this case, the 
eq uation for the tange llt ia,l veloc it.,- I On becomes 
(D 6) 
' Yhen ex and E a re mall a llgles, th e up " 'ash angle In th e 
horizolltal pla ll e for Q= 90 ° is ( ee fig. 1 (b» 
(D7) 
As has been howll b~- :'Il unk a nd Yon Kfl rm ~\ll , for calcula-
Lio ll s of potent ial f1 0,,- in th e v icinity of the no e of a body, 
Yaria t iolls in the bod," racli u need be co n idered onl,' over 
the fO lward half-b021.r. The bod\" downsLream ~f the 
midsect ioll can be a um ed to co ntinu e to infinity with a 
racl iu eq ual to that aL th m id ee t ion. Therefore, th e 
upper limi t ATE can be a sum ed to be 7r. Th e in tegrat ion 
is accomplished numeri cally to the midsectio ll, after \V.hieh 
the ill teg ral becomes a simpl e one b ecuu e of the ass umed 
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FI CU HE 23.- Thc " ariation of upll"ash anglc " ' ith ' "crtical posi tion in a 
tran \'c!"se plan for an infinitc cylinde r. 
---- - -------- -
i' 
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EXTE SION OF T HE METHOD TO POSITIONS ABOVE AND BELOW THE 
HORIZONTAL PLANE OF YMMETRY 
F or ana-ula l' position other than the horizon tal plane of 
symmetry of a body, the upwa h is no longer a fun ction of 
Lhe induced Langential velocity only, bu t is also affected by 
the induced radial velocity . To outain the upwash at posi-
tions other than the horizontal plane of symmetry for a 
finite body of varying radiu i a difficult ta k for which 
Lhere is, at present, no adequa te 01u t10n. On the other 
band, the upwa h a t any point abou t an infini te cylinder in 
incompressible £low may be obtain ed quite easily. The 
valu e of E induced by an infinite cylind er at any point de-
fin ed by the lateral and vertical di tance from the bod)! 
cen ter line, Yb and Z b, for mall value of a may be deter-
mined a 
(D8) 
Variation of E per unit angle of attack ver us lateral posi-
Lio n Y o for everal vertical po itions Zo are shown in figure 23. 
EVAL ATIO OF THE METHOD 
The m Lhod wa applied at the horizon tal plan of ym-
metry of tlu·ee bodies wh ere the horizontal center line of the 
propeller disk: was coincid en t wi. t h the horizon tal plane of 
ynunetl")'. The models were tested in the Arne 40- by 80-
foo L \vind tunn el a t a .Mach number of 0.1 to obtain experi-
mental value of the upw·ash angle (ref. 5) . The a-eometric 
characteristics of th e models are shown in figure 24. Fig-
ure 25 hows comparison of th e experimental and computed 
upwa h angle distributioll. Good agreemen t is apparent. 
A four th body, which was not symmetrical in th e longi-
tudinal-vertical plane, was te ted in th e Arne 12-foot wind 
tunn el (ref. 9) through a Mach number range from 0. 33 to 
0.92. The a-eometric characteristics of the bod y arc hown 
in figure 26 . Compu ta tions were made for thi body ass um-
ina- the plane of ymmetry to be tha t of the forebody a nd 
ignoring the asymmetry down tream. The comparisons 
shown in figure 27 a t th e lower lVIach 11 umbers indi cate t llat 
the asymmetry had li ttle effec t on tlw accuracy of the eOITI -
pu tations. The measured and computed valu es do no t 
agree beyond a .Mach number of 0.6. These differences are 
believed du e to the onset of compressibili ty effect which 
have no t been taken into account in th e compntation . 
An indirec t evaluation of the exLen ion of t he method 
above and below the borizontal plan e of symmetry is shown 
b.v the re ult of the computatioD of Lo tal upwash a ngle 
for complete wing-nacelle-fuselage configuraLion as shown 
in Appendix B. 
Nacelle coo rdinates 
Stat ion Rad ius Stat ion Rad iUS 
0 21.5 42 29.7 
I 23.0 48 298 
2 24 .0 54 29.8 
4 25.0 62 29.8 
6 26.0 72 29.8 
9 27.0 96 29.5 
12 27.8 120 29.0 
18 28.5 144 26.5 
2 4 29.0 168 22.4 
30 29.5 192 16.4 
36 29.6 21 7 11.2 
" S ta tion 0 














F I GU RE 2-!.- Geometri c cha racteri t ics of th ree nacelles te ted at 
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o 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
Rad ial position, r, inches Radial position, r, inches 
(a) Basic nacelle. (b) Nacelle with con ical fairin g_ 
FI GU nE 2.).-Compa rison of mea ured a nd computed variation of the angle of up\\-a h at the ho ri zo ntal center line of the propeller disk_ 
M=O.lS. 
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--- Theory 
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Radial posit ion, r, inches 
(c) Nacelle with conical spinner. 
FIG RE 25.-Concluded. 
Experimental Theoretical Location 
0 - - IA I ~ 
0 --- 2.47~ 
0 --- 3.55 ~ 
0 
0 
-- -- --- --
-- .,---
- 0 - I-
--- --- --- ---
-- ..... >- -0- lJ.. 
0 
.3 A .5 .6 .7 .8 .9 1.0 
Mach number, M 
FIG RE 27 .- The effect of Mach Dumber on the upwash parameter 
O</Oa for an i olated nacell e. 
Nacelle coordinates 
Sta r l Sto rz 
-5.00 0 2.00 0.350 
-4.79 .385 3.00 AI9 
-4.58 .567 4.00 .616 
-4.25 .788 5.00 .919 
-3.95 .951 6.00 1.290 
-3.25 1.242 7.00 1.685 
-2.55 1.472 8.00 2056 
-1.80 1.670 9.00 2.359 
- .80 1.871 10.00 2.556 
0 1.985 11.00 2.625 
2.00 2.100 30.50 2.625 





Propeller plane 41.50 .27 5 
42.25 0 
Sto 0.0 510 8.00 51 0 24.00 5 10 36.00 
FIGURE 26.-Geometric characteri t ic of nacell e te ted from Mach 
number of 0.33 to 0.92. All dimension a rc in in che . 
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